Discussion
It is well known that pyridine-carboxylate compounds and their derivatives play the important role to construct high dimensional frameworks in coordination chemistry. They usually adopt binding modes diverse as terminal monodentate, chelating to one metal center, bridging didentate in a syn-syn, syn-anti,and antianti configuration to two metal centers, and bridging tridentate to two metal centers [1] [2] [3] .Inthe recent years, some studies on diand multi-carboxyl organic ligands or multifunctional carboxylcontaining ligands incorporating other coordination groups, such as Nand Shave been reported [4, 5] . They have been intensively employed to provide agreat variety of topological architectures due to their remarkable versatile coordination modes as well as the noncovalent bond, and the electrical properties depend heavilyo nt he intermoleculari nteractions. Av arietyo fm ulticarboxylate pyridimine/imidazoline/pyridine-based ligandshave beene xtensivelye mployedf or exhibiting various coordination fashions withh oneycomb,rectangular grid, bilayer lattice, 1-D ladder and diamondsf rameworks,w ithm agnetic andl uminescentp roperties,a nd so on [6] [7] [8] . The single crystal analysisr eveals that thetitle compound consists of cationic hexaaquazinc complexes andtwice as much deprotonatedHminca monoanions, keepingthe chargebalance. Hminca does not coordinate to zinc ion, which is presumably due to be in this acidic condition. The central Zn 2+ ion is six coordinated, yielding aslightly distorted octahedron ZnO 6 geometry bonding to six terminalwater molecules, in whichthe zinc center is located at the crystallographic twofoldaxis. Thesecondmoiety is aconjugation organic Hminca anion, consisting of as ubsituted pyridine ring. Thec arboxylic group is nearly in the plane defined by pyridine ring, as well as the methyl. In addition, there are several obvious hydrogen bonding interactions between the adjacent units mentioned above involving to the NH group of pyridine, water molecules and oxygen atomsofthe carboxylic group: O1w-H11···O1#1 [O···O=2.652 ( All the oxygen atomsofthe carboxylic group participate in the hydrogen bonding, contributing to packing stability [9] . Thus these weak interactions result in the infinite threedimensionalarchitecture. (9) 0.0188 (7) 0.0198 (7) 0.0281 (7 (9) 0.0211 (7) 0.0203 (7) 0.0240 (7 
